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Education and Care Policy and 
Procedure Manual 

Role of Educator’s Family Members Policy 

 
Policy Statement 

Mornington Peninsula Shire Family Day Care recognises that caring for children in the 
family home impacts on an educator’s family. It takes a group family commitment to ensure 
that the family day care experience works successfully in the home. 
 
The educator’s family contributes significantly to the success of the family day care 
experience for children and their families. This is why the roles and responsibilities of the 
educators’ families in family day care are very important, families need to be supportive of 
the role to ensure that the provision of care to children is in a safe, protected and positive 
environment. The decision to use the family home as a professional child care environment, 
therefore, needs to be carefully considered and made in consultation with the educator’s 
family. 
 
The service defines ‘educator’s family’ as any person who resides in or regularly visits the 
home used for family day care purposes, this includes, partners, relatives, family friends, 
children, boarders, etc. 
 
The purpose of this policy is to: 

• Protect the health, safety and wellbeing of children in family day care 

• Support educators and their families in the provision of quality child care 
environments and practices 

• To support and protect educator’s family members 

• Communicate to educators’ families their legal and licensing obligations  

• Develop strategies that assist educators and their families to balance the needs of 
children and their families with the needs of the educator’s family 

 
Education and Care Services National Regulations 

Chapter 4: Operations requirements 
Part 4.7: Management and Leadership 
Subdivision 2: Residents at family day care residences and family day care educator assistants 

• Regulation 163: Residents at family day care residence and family day care educator 
assistants to be fit and proper persons 

• Regulation 164: Requirement for notice of new persons at residence 

• Regulation 165: Record of visitors 

• Regulation 166: Children not to be alone with visitors 
 
National Quality Standards 

Quality Area 7: Governance and Leadership 
Standard 7.1: Governance supports the operation of a quality service 

• Element 7.1.2: Systems are in place to manage risk and enable the effective management 
and operation of a quality service 

• Element 7.1.3: Roles and responsibilities are clearly defined, and understood, and support 
effective decision making and operation of the service 
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Strategies and Practices 

 

• We recognise that an effective induction/orientation process must include information for the 
educator’s family members 

• The coordination team will ensure that educators are informed during the recruitment and 
orientation process about the importance of legal, licensing and the services practices and 
policies relating to the educators’ families 
This includes: 

o Child protection 
o Working with children checks 
o Occupational health and safety legislation 
o Compliance with the service’s policies, procedures and practices 
o Outside normal hours of care facilities such as overnight care 
o The importance of educators and their families as positive role models 

 
The role and responsibilities of the coordination team: 

• The coordination team will provide the educators family members with written information 
on the roles and responsibilities of family members. This will include: 

o What is expected in a positive home environment that supports the provision of 
quality family day care 

o The importance of being positive role models 
o Responsibility of family members to adhere to family day care policies and 

procedures during family day care operational hours 
o Balancing the family day care environment with home and family commitments 
o Responsibilities for supervision and day to day care cannot be passed to another 

person unless the person is an approved Educator Assistant operating under the 
Educator Assistant policy 

 
The role and responsibilities of an educator’s family: 

• The family members of an educator have responsibilities to ensure that: 
o They inform the coordination team of any prior investigations or convictions relating 

to criminal activities, including those relating to child protection 
o Behaviour displayed is consistent with the service’s policies 
o They ensure compliance with legislative, licensing and quality assurance 

commitments 
 
Sources and further reading 

• Stonehouse, A. Dimensions: Excellence in many ways (2005) 

• Stonehouse, A., & Gonzalez-Mena, J. (2004). Making links: A collaborative approach to 
planning and practice in early childhood services 

 
 
Mornington Peninsula Shire acknowledges and pays respect to the elders, families and ancestors of the Bunurong/Boon Wurrung people, who have been the 

custodians of this land for many thousands of years. We acknowledge that the land on which we meet is the place of age-old ceremonies, celebrations, 

initiation and renewal; and that the Bunurong/Boon Wurrung peoples’ living culture continues to have a unique role in the life of this region. 


